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N. Ba was a nusinossMr.
visitor

W.
in Winston-Sale- m today.

Local and Personal 9Eye Comfort If It fl IV
Rev. W. A. Poovey will speak to-

morrow afternoon at the Windy City
graded school at li o'clock. midpringMrs. O. Jot' Howard will return to-

day from .Asheville whore she spentseveral days.
1

I Rev. L. P. Smith, of Andrews, N.
C, a. former pastor cf West Hickorv

i Baptist church will preach at the
j West Hickory church Sunday input
i at 8 o'clock. The public is cordiallyinvited.

ofMaster John Murphy, Jr..
ftm-Sale- ni is visiting his
mother, Mrs. J, L. Murpliv.

in .my kinl

cumud be your

i, ss'-t- V.li.'ll VoUr

.i.Ji'i' an abnormal

SETTLEMYUE-MMJLNM- S

A quiet wedding; was solemnized at
the Reformed church parsonatre last
night by Rev. W. W. Rowe. when
Miss Harriet Mc(Jinnis and Mr. Ho-
mer Settlemyre, bot!i of Newton were
united in marriage.

The young couple were accompanied
to ' Hickory by Miss P.ertie MeCJin-ni- s,

sister of the bride, and Mi. Bur-
gess. 1

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Kettlemyre returned to Newton where
the groj"in holds a position.

PICMC AT MOUNTAIN
A party of young people fiyin the

Hickory Overall Co.. had a den giitful
outing at. Bakers .Mountain last
night. The party was chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Dielz. A
line picnic supper was spread. All
report a pleasant outing. Those at-
tending were Misses Bill Ballman, ;

Lena Pope, Essie Pope, Texie WiI-.- ;
lis, Sallie Mclver. Eva Self. Flo,-t..-e- :

Mr William Howard is spending
r went to Morganton ve&terdav

rtrernoon to spend seme time visit- -

ing relatives.l tv . 1Mrs. K. Ci. . ijiivk am cm uren

lit SIif Hendeison are visiting; relatives
in the city.

Miss Florence C. YVi.'iard, who has
been isitinf Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wil-lar- d

in K,?n worth, has returned to
her home in Baltimore.

Mrs. F.. A. Richardson and habv
of C lumbia, S. C, are visiting her
motht". Mis. J. M. Sides on Twelfth
street.

Mr. Carol Van Horvie is spendingthe week ond in Blowing Rock.
arc some ofiwil.-hini- eye stuiins, poor vision

of Optical defect:'.
yc-, yi iii health ami W vfllclfnt.

Mrs. Laurie Deal
ville today to attend
.Stat. '3 training camp WHISVAXT BETTER

went to Ashe-th- e

United
for women.

Diets motored

Brown..,. Maramie Cutting,' Xc!da V. ar-- 1
MR.

Mr. L. I. Whisnant, who was hu;t ;aditi'cr 'rye, Mess.' 01 in on r ox,Wednesday moraine by a piece of!Jr. and Mis. C. II. mv. and Mrs. H.Geo. E. Bisanar
I'egistcred Optometrist

Hubert Suttlemvre,
F. Dietz.tun oer (ailing on his snoukier ar,difo Charlotte Thursday and spent the

?kip. oruisinsr 'rsim consn !erar v'lay. a lauiy niftht last nighl and w
day showed some improvement.

OFFICERS IXSTA I.ED
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASMis

i tor,
Lcia Wagner is visiting her

Mis. Eugene Beard, in .states- -

Life is too short to learn all tilings by
experience, some are better learned from
the experience of others. For example:
learning that yon can't get Kelly-Springfie- ld

mileage fro m a bargain tire.

Newly elected o cers were insta!,ville. TROOP P ISSES THROUwll
Troop Xo. 3 of the Castonia hoyI fast night at a called meeting of

tawba loo'ge No. 54 Knights' of
thias:

Miss Eva Peeler return" .1 to hr
home in JfaiisbV.y ye-nVa- afte;
being the guest of Mis. N. d. Deal.

s'. u!s passed through Hickory this
morning, stopping- - here awhile, on
their return from a camping trip toCKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO. The officers are: John W. Aikn
AshcViilf. ... 1'ix-- a i. Murnhv V. C .losr

L. Murphy, prelate; William P. Woot.expected j

Bridge- - j ten. M. of WMRS. HATCHER HOSTESS
1 1, !,. ! I

Earl T. Edwards, M.

Miss Mollis Wies was
;ycsteidady afternoon from
i water where she has been
!a vacation.

nil nun; laoies arrunsen Tor Lytle, I. C. Jacobof A., Edgar
Geitner O. G.(playing-- , Mrs. J. H. Hatcher entertain Abe nefhv Hardware Co.

(it-nera- l Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto

;,() Mth Street - - Phone 292
. i .. , ' .. - ... in. ii ii in " i i i '. i

jed the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge
i .V at a niost enjoyable meetingMiss K a t'v Carrol Jones of Teaoir HONM ISSES SSM ITIIS G U ESTS

. OREL)her cousin, iar.cy uiursnay evening.!S Vlltlllg
ShcrriU. Our Stock of Accessories is CompleteThe Charlotte Observer has

following to sav abont Mi--s- eMiss Sarah and Master Frank
Hester arrived yesterday afternoon x ,

;
. . V' ' 'I

V, .TO j n. iii M..IT .m hi .i in. mi L-'-
-l rritnwiMiMiiMTBr ....1 111 i,, - Trwr II lilli.i

Hosteller and Allene Whif ner
.vre Huests rf Misses Mary Lamb

After a number 0f interestin
game Mrs. K. L. Shuford and Mrs.
R. A. Grimes cut for the prize, a
loveiy bud vase, which Mrs. Grime- -'
drov. ,. , ... A,, .... ..

Ic-- c ion and sandwiches were serv-
ile. Out of town guests playingwove Mis. Hill, house itvnt nC :L t?

Miss Ednaff.!ii Rak-iu'-h to visit
Bradford. Margaret Smith m ThKmltt- -'

Misses Allene Whitener and Mi.;
A Ha Most.-Mler-, of Hickory,Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sledge wer.t

to Catawba to spend the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Elliott.naim Deac the attractive iruest Misses M-v-Rlr.tforl, and Mrs! W. W. WilburnL.

vf Lamb anl Maruarct Smith at rheiV
naiLsviue, . trues Is .,f M... ThievesFred Abernethv. home on PaiK avenue. Dilworth, are

j'being entertained .oy.tcnsively.Mrs. W. T. Councill and children
h.-.v- returned to their home in Rose-

mary after visiting relatives here. PICNIC LAST NIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. 1 rank Nicelv
r. and Mrs. Miileclrr Sinclair?.liss Mjrgaut Harhigton Lenoir c nap- -

who has been visiting at tne hore eroned a picnic crowd on a moonlightW. B. Councill.of Judge and Mrs.
returiv'il today to her home in Lenoir.lorn

laicw it is folly to steal Travelers Cheques because they are
valueless to any person save the original purchaser. Not in-

frequently robberies are reported in which the victims lose all
of their valuables except their Travelers Cheques.Users of Travelers Cheques sign them at the time of purchase,and again in the presence of the person cashing them. This
adequate system of identification makes it impossible for per-sons oilier than the original purchasers to cash Travelers Cheques
except through forgery, for which crime there is a severe

thm at cubical halts TuesIay, t!v
tables being arranged on the veranda
which was derjrated wih potieu
plants and garden flowers.

The pri;v a bud vise, for the High-
est seorv was won by Mis.s Elizabeth

rei't. The bobv pi'.e, a ooden
doll, fell to Miss Tirzali Messick.

Whitener and Mostell-- re-
ceived a rose sachet.

The Mis-se- Smith wecejif s:ste( in
entertaining bv their mother, Mrs. E.
A. Smith. ,

Wednesday morning the DPwoidh

sen,
old

Mr. and Mrs. John 1. Hall and
Ralph are on a visit to their
home in Benton, Ky.

i"1'"" nigiu. The uartv firstwont to the swimming pool and soentabout an hour, going from there tothe river where sunp.er was spread.Those in the party were Mice's
I ranees Howard. Julia Mitchell,Bobbie roster. Dorothy Icey, !'arv
Muiphy, TVlen Covington. Eu-.v-'-

Long, Edward Clement, Melissa Kerrand Messrs. Sumtnio Whitener Hen-r- v

Doll Manly Whitener, TTame
Ralph Flowers, Robert Bell, P-th- nl'

be kuarded as carefully asHowever, Travelers Cheques
cash.V club gave 1a picnic at Lakjewood park

he i- -.v or i Wiiitener and j

Mosteilei'; Wednesday afternoon Miss.

Mrs. .1. L. Riddle has returned from
a visit to Savannah, Ga. She was ac-

companied bv her mother, Mrs. A.
R. Laup,ev, and Mrs. Will Craig
Sbelbyville 111.

Brs. Bi'Vd Hardin and children re-

turned todav from Chester ami rt.
1 aureus. S. C where they have b,een
visiting.

Suits tiamiitos, Hick Hamilton and Ed carmmmer Because thy are a protection against loss through theft or fire:,and because they are negotiable anywhede that travelers go, thisoank is glad to recommend Travelers Cheques.
form an important feature of our completeWe feel that they

banking service.

' . . - . . y, I ' '' r. Ifl I .

for them at the hom.e of her sister.
, jorretn-- . in Myers

rk; yesterday M'ss Margaret Talii
fevro--eertaine- 4 for them at her
home on Park avenue, and this morn-inp- -

Misses Tirr.ah and Helen Messick
will give a cubical heart party for
them.

Henkel has as her guest
Mrs. P. L. Kiliian cf

SOCIAL COMMITTEE TO MEET
The social committee cf the Com-

munity Club, with their ch a inn am
Mrs. Walker Lyerly, will meet Mon-
day afternoon with a similar commit-
tee from the Chamber of, Commerce
and Secretary Van Howie to dip-cu- ss

plans for the commnoitv n';.--n,v-

of, Credit and general
You can procure ravelers Cheques, Letters
travel information at this bank.

Mrs. T. L
her sister,
Lenoir.

7.50$10.00$12.50 ...l-.l- . ;n 1 ... . CHICHESTER S PILLSwuicn win oe neid one Thursday af- -
Till'. l;llt(l URAVII Consolidated Trust Co.LndloAl .AwF your Drugi-ta- tlernon nuring August at so-i!- .

outing place. The meeting
itearliy

will be mM i'lamomlPills in IO ; and Hold

Miss Sarah and Master Freder-c-

Hester, who arrived yesterday from
Rdoigh to visit Miss Edna Bradford-- ,

went "to Lenoir today.

Miss Mary Murphy returned Thurs
dv from Forest City where she was
the truest of relatives. Her cousin.
Miss Helen Covinp-U-n-

, uecompanica
her home for a visit.

Luxes, se:ilci! with lihieat t) o clock m the Chamber of 1 11 te.. .in flTTlOl. KIIV IT V..,i ianu an members of the so- - Saving and Checking Accounts Safety Deposit BoxesM1AMM lilAM Iil.I., for '

years known as Best, Safest, A! v.ays Unliableto be pres- -ciai committee are urgedent. r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Voder-Cl- ark Clo. Co, Mr. and Mrs. Rowell Holt will ar-

rive in their car Monday from Mont-gonyr- v.

Ala., to visit her parents,
Mr. aiid Mrs. J. A. Martin.

Miss Ruth Craig returned today
from York, S. C:, whe she rt'".Miss Margareton a visit to
her room mate at Agnes Scott Col-

lege Miss McUaw came up to spend
a week with Miss Craig.

The Record 'force i indebted to

Mr John L: Ingold of Hickory route IV AFTERNOON
JVH I, AND NIGHT......

3 for HonwDiK a hf,wnicn in- ic -iiu'ltow a
office yesterday

Mrs. Robert Terrell andAUG Mr. and
,.A ,. .uov viro-inia- . Mr. and Mrs.

r , Tereil and Mis, Virginia Bark- -
L?53 mlev of Gastonia p;"" ; .L. mmway iiwit". v

ory today on their
iru. from Saluda W'..t they spent
some tim.e..

mm

mmm mm

1r
Copyright i921 H-- rt SchaSncr & Marx

eimer earaece
affner & Suitsarx

TOILET NEEDS
FOR YOUR
VACATION

u" ' ' "Whether your
at the seashore or mountains a
jar of cold cream should be taken
along. It protects the skin from
tan roughness or sunburn and
improves the complexion.

SKIN
TOILET SOAPS

Your vacation outfit is not com-

plete without a cake or box of
your favorite soap. It's little
things like this that make for a
perfect outing.

A splendid line to pick from.

Lutz DrugStore

$40.00 to 55.00 Grades Reduced to $24.75, $29.75, $34.75
Best Quality Palm Beach Suits $11.95 Mohair Suits $14.95

Events like .this don't come often, but when they do it means something; means you
can get the very best clothes made at less than cost of production.
Every Spring and Summer Suit in the house at sale prices. Get yours early.

oretz e

The Home of Hart--S chaff ner & Marx Clothes"On the Corner"
TALL 17 or 317 That's ENOUGH

Prescriptions a SpecialtyAdvertise in the Record


